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anitoba Makes Another '.l 

Record In Butter Exports
Could Not m 
Stick of Wood

.Canning V-fc»:

Shell ibr peaw,' blanch them in 
■team or boiling wain lor five to I» c 
in■ outre, counting ibe time Iron) l$:« 
moment the pea» go into the water 
This .top* the boiling, but the time 
1» counted nevertheless. Tnen take 
fiom at ream or boiling water and im
mediately plunge them into a deep 
peg f%* m gold water ai possible. Inal 
dip in and take them ont at once 
The jaie should be ready end hot. 
then fill with the cold dipped peas; 
add a teaspoon ot salt to each quart 
jar and fill jtre full of boiling water. 
Adjust rubbers and cover, to j»a»iiabj 
seal the jars and place them at onct 
in a boiler containing bo'ling water, 
so'hat the water la two Inches over 
the •< p of ibe j ira Boil (s'eriliz-) for 
tao boor., remove j ira at once anc 
then real completely and te.t loi 
leaks.

Following the loiegoiag diiectioor 
for canning beans

Coin is blanched on ibe cob sne 
cold-dipped before rolling off the rob 
Follow the same process, but do no* 
fill jars fall; «I ow about ore.ball 
Inch ..t lop of j«r lor awelUng, and 
boil (stariit**) for three bouta.

B'.nrh ng I» be*l done by havirg • 
Urge piece of ch*es*clo»b in which 
ttoe pesa iflJ Vhnf ar/'pVceif and 
dipping In the boiling water ie then 
easy They V# given the cold dip so 
ai to give a .hock which destroys 
certain bacteria that irrght o’herwiat 
cause Double

The m-lhrd nl pu'ting up plain 
towed i< m o * ia ea foMow*- Fleet 
onirMi in w Ire haiket or cheese 

cloth, and loser i to boilirg wafer 
for one or two 'niml',cf B -til skin 
cracks I>lp In cold weler and ie. 
move skins end co-e with a sharp 
knife Cutup the torn aloe» into I o' 
jare and fill with tomatoes only, *<“. 
ding no water, but preaa tomalre. 
down eo that jare overflow with their 
own juice. Add one teaspoonfuI ol 
sail for qnart-size jar, adjust rnbbria 
and covers and partially seal, stéri
lité under boiling water twenty I wo 
minute#. Seal and teat lor leaks.

ÀVHTIUUAS KLAftfl.

Differ* Greatly From That ot 
Atiglo-Kuson 1 'oiwirtee.

. The Australian Ian 
many respecta from t 
English or South African; no r 
of a Melbourne or Sydney paper, 
tber he live In London or ToroaMcj 
Cape Town, but will find presale 
novel in the mother tongue mH 

It. And Australian slang If 
words and phraaee ejCfl 

Some words are purely MH 
"blighter," "boko" for noM 

•quod" (prison), and twig" (to < 
serve). A good many ar<- A merle! 
with the flavor of the California **■ 
from which or through whléh tl 
were Imported, lint some are n| 
podean. as any reader will find ffl 
C. J. Dennis’ "Ginger Mick," a lit 
book of slangy poems about a* Ai 
trallan soldier. We learn, for 4M 
pie, that "to torn In l he *»«*$* 
give up the ghost; that the " 'ead i 
rang" Is the commander; that 
"tabby” (a a female. To "traefcdl 

Irl" la elegant Australian for W 
Ing her, A "white-headed boy" ti 
favorite or pet. When an AuatiW 
wishes to express surprise, 
of saying "Behold!" or "What 
he ejaculates "What price!" 
an Australian

DANGER LURKS Iff 
EVERY ONE OF US

<rj 01 i Eton 
At tl g Uage dlff

'
Would Almost Faint From Severe 

Pain in Back — Doctors 
Could Not Get the Kid. 

neys Set Bight.

T has been aalff by many a good 
judge that the rehj secret of tbit 
war, and Its fortunes hitherto, has 
lain In the esse filial difference be

tween the German officer end 
the British, quite as much, In 
fact, as between the voluntary 
spirit ot Thomas n the ranks 
and the Boche with the bayonet be
hind him. As a matter of fact, writes 
J. Colline lu ivondon to The Boston 
Transcript, this I» mfciely su ting tb« 
same proposition twice. It la better 
to lead men than to leather ’em, and 
It maker a!! the differ-"— to the 
value of the impetus supplied when 
It Is given In the form of a shininr 
example of valor well In front. Thh 
noble emulation la also youra. Judg
ing by all the signs. The figure of a 
subaltern mounting the parapet and 
waving his men on with sword or re
volver has become so tragically fa
miliar that we have almost ceased to 
think what a high proportion these 
gallant youngsters of ours make In 
the enormo

I mm«
We Are As Full of Deadly 

As A Gem 
Laboratory.

'&rmnatural!Pom ■BE ‘75-mm A great many people suffer the re- 
eulu of deranged kidneys and do aqlZ 
understand the cause of troubia-of top 
way to ahUln cure. The writer of this 
letter suffered excruciating pains In 
the back and In vain his physician 
triad to cure him, For some reason 
or other his medicine» did not have 
the desired effect.

Mr. Oils' brother was a merchant 
selling, among other medicines. Dr. 
Chase’s Kldaey-Li.er Pills, and he 
heard hie customers telling about how 
they were cured ot kidney derange
ments by their uae. Thia led to Mr. 
Oita putting them to the teat, with 
live splendid results reported In thle

Mr. E. C. Oita, Benton, Carleton 
County, N. writes:' "I am glad to 
let you know how much your medi
cine has done for me. I suffered from 
my kidneys, which at one time were 
■'» hud I could not lift a stick of wood 
without getting on my-knaee, and then 
would almoet faint from the pain In 
my beck. I consulted a doctor about 
It, and he gave me w 
but it did not help mu. 
who is a mcroha.it, ai

#S*fi881%AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

.

w wANITOBA evp-cts to -«port 
IVl better to (he value ot over It. 
AVA 000.000 this year When It Is

that up to a very fa v 
was neceeawry fur this

"FRUrr-A-nVES’' Absolutely Pr»-
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chiej cauu of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of pasting from the 
lower Intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
I-oisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

in other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto, 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, la directly responsible tor 
serious Kidney and BiadderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Btomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and

remembered

province to Import butta» for lie bon»# 
nt-eda. U»e growth of tiir dairy In-
dustry there It rem 
fifty-eight ears of outter »“re export 
#d. Last year the number was In-j 
pressed to ninety six iers. tip >o 

st this year, with the grass 
ason only well begun flfiy six cars 

buttsr bad been »f-m out o’ the 
•ovlnce. This number lomi-ar.-» 
Itb twenty fly « cars In l he ,'orrs- 
londlng p* rlod ol last year »'he 

made up la fifty six pound 
i four hundred boxe* make 
r-toad, so that, el present 
ieb carload I» worth 111).

mMMî 11
arksbie. In mid

- sI

t p .7 ■to"goes to his wo*
[goes to ta Is "yakker." When Ik» 
doing anything he "tawes a J 
Wh'-reas anyrgood American 1 
say that an enterprise waa "pi 
the blink," or perhaps would 
say "queered," the Aurirall»! 
from cricket the phrase that 

i "queeçed thu pl>cb." ( 
growiur" Is v»4K«*rted, 
rabbit." A hlSrgymin I 

cove," which any one arqua:
n Western "akv fm 

comprehend. Back chat" Is anottan 
phrase which can easily be studied 
|out. Mss easily comprehensible are 
"is fair cow," used to character!?" 
any person, thing, place, or ha 
ing that Is utterly obnoxious;

u boo," meaning to tell a wm 
rTT-i. "To,do a hunk" Is to depart. 
I»e Qulncey and his generation could 
have made out "Brume," a word fon 
tawdry finery fhat Is ohvloualy 4tfrtvj 
led from Brummagem. Mr. Denni* 
hoi,k Is of note as pointing to the 
need for a good dictionary of Aiih- 
trallan slang In the Interests of ptallu 
logy. But doubtless there are schol
ars at the Universities of Melbourne 
and Victoria who are looking after 
that,r Kuril phrases as "to poks mul
lock" for to deride, or "to sprunk" 
for to speak, ought not b« lost tp the 
world.F

total of officers on

Avhrn anyone 
eiTlhbi toil

roll
bro

or, or even 
brows ss we used to do 
cynically referred to this t 
of life as "the massacre of the Inno
cents,” The men themselves as you 
talk to fhero In hospital often shut 
their eyes and shake an aching begfi 
a# they recall a favorite leader plung '?• 
Ing through a barrage or Into the l0c 
teeth of a machine-gun fire, or down | 
a reeking and buiiet-riodied ireoc'o 
and waving bis men on with a last 
gesture ss be dropped. That Is why 
you find so many letters from coin

ing officers written to the- par- 
and widows of Junior officers 

“gone west," which conclude witj» the 
telling words, "he was beloved by nil 
bis men" or "the platoon would have 
followed him anywh

When we begin to cast up our 
debts, therefore, after the wer, end 
attend to the moral as well as the 
material side of the account, we shall 
have to pay due honor In one out
standing quarter. The British public 
schools have not merely sent many 
thousands of their beet products Into 

ice; they are turning officers 
ast as they can, and will

so as long as the war 
beyond. For this Is the 

erenc-e between tile schools 
e universities In war tl 
nd Cambridge, so far

ie medicine 
My brother,

n‘i!Hon
will

at Ism, Gout, Pain In The Back, am
relieved a# soon #* in* ovweî» ucwm» 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes,

and other Bkin Affections

pmsnl to tbson' reel for
•latum» in Kuropo. 
i-hcee# industry Is also 

ng. It I» only 
ii.at fifty io liny hv. -ai
■Z but..r « »

2'7-r"E'LE5 E3 asrtt"Vif “hJÎ "’.illV»b.eb I. f.r ....... th.« .6.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In th* 
house. Last summer I also suffered 
from plias. I used three boxes of your 
ointment, and it cured them. I can 
certainly recommend Dr. Ghana's Pills 
and Olntmentlfi

Dr. Ghasa’sjfcfdney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a doi£'aoovrbox, 6 for «l.fiO, at 
all dealera, or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., 

Toronto. Do not be talked 
cceptlng a substitute or you will 
nly be dlaappclnted. „

'irtidisappear when “Frult-a-tivea” are 
taken to correct Constipation. v 

“Fruit-*.lived' wilt protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
dircctlyonaJI the eliminating organs.

fide, a box, 6 for trial sise 2ûc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-s tives Limlted.Ottews.

beet carried eut. At rural pointe the 
ilea cream Is lasted Ip the creameries by 

a travelling Inspector; In tbs labora
tories of the Department of Agricul
ture the te»t Is applied to represen
tative samples of butter When Ih* 
Pcpartmnnl now tests i*nd grades a 
car load of butter, it can, to all prac
tical purposes. i**|| Just how lopg It 
can stand in sold storage without de
terioration.

At the present time the creameries 
»rs receiving forty three rente « 
pound at point, f- shipment for spa. 
rial grade of butter; forty-two coma 
for No. 1 and forty rente for No. L

!

Limited, 
Into ace.

ft*
Hrolewmlonal Cards

White*Ribbon News.

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
•r*t organised in 1874.

Am.—He protection of the home, the 
abolition >A the Honor traffic and the tri- 
uwftb ot Christ’s Golden Rule in ountom

Motto—For Pdfl and Home and Na
tive Innd. ~

Bsuoa -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WsTOMWoao—Agiteto, educate, or

Orrioaae or Woltvillx Union.
1st Vice President Mrs.'Irens Fitoli 
2nd Vies President -Mrs G. Miller, 
’»rd Vice President—Mrs. Armiiagc. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W, O. Taylor. 
Cor. Keerelary Mm. Krnesi Redden. 
Treasurer - Mrs. II. Pineo.

Burxm*TXH»errs.

DENTISTRY.
the servie

tlnue to 

main dlff

dent# go, are pr 
toe old familial 
en up to nun 
Ing wounded 

Hut the pi 
and ts busy 
their right 
average of

plly the sup. 
yet. Directly

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.J ot
do 

d I
Graduate of Phlladolphla Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 4S.

'oi.
a* etu A TiMiughtfuI King.

deserted, and A wrjt#r j,, The Philadelphia Pub- 
ately halls are glv- „c |^f(iger t„ reminded of the tale 
d doctors for tend- j„||an gt0ry once told about bis plc- 

tb# front. ture of King Edward VIE. ns Prince
hoo » Br" a", rul* of Wales. ’ ! met His Majesty at the 

ever, !n pur-vlt of „„era iu »»;d the noted
one, end though the Philadelphia portrait painter, "and 1 

dropp'd a year made h0 ,wM „ to ask him If I 
quality of the lads that ,u)g|lt yalnt his picture. He arr 
'Bins ih« sstné, and hap- ,.d „„ hour wuh his equerry, 
ply has n»ver failed us |fpnry ponsonhy, and he came to my 

yet. Directly th* war began. 1 he pick KenelngU,0 M,Udlo. Thinking the 
of their pupils moved on to Sand- arst-appolntod hour might be tbs last 

or Woolwich. Men who had aH we|| , wurk,.d wltt, a|j my m|ght. 
meant their sons for other lines In life Now H„d then he’d leave the dal< 
revoked their decision without a mur- u„d saunier about the room looking 

• uurt yl«W«A tbepe youngsters Bt ,hlnjre pulling at a big and very 
the dearest wish of their hearts. h,H,.u Hgsr. But 1 went ahead full 

nger brothers have had the bona- mHflg ,n ,be details till ha rw-
111, for they have movd u„ all he eiimed hlw weat. By the end of the 
earlier lo (III the gaps thus created hour my thumb waa stiff from holding 
and have gone forward In thqu turn, |t (|| ||l# pa|elle. He saw me mas- 
from the preparatory school or the waging II. Whal’s the mailer, Mr, 
plvato tutor to Eton or Harrow or mory?. be eic|B|med. I told him, 
Itughy, from I here to the camp or and ! showed him the red ring the 
military school thumhhole bad made around the base

There Is no longer the old of the thumb, The n»xi time ha came
to leave school behind, that un- _be eame aevers, times—be said!

i '.?• »r.h.V"r„p,rr«r,.| ;> r;.“r,.nr.
ss. ssvs: a
nearly all Its games, he uulA to hi* tben t Wonder*d If you couldn’t il 
chum Hrodrick (now l.ord Middle- . for your palette so |
ion): "Jusl think, only twenty-four ,t wou|dn’t hurt your thumb," 
hours between me and ul 1er Inslgn - th01lgb,fulnfeHB tbe dole II
finance;’ U waa the bearl-hraak of lra|e„ WHe ,be H„vrot 0f the Kil 
one who had taken the lead In all the b(#ld w„ tbe affect Iona of all who k 
pursuits that lads admire, and^ waa b|m

[lllMIIIUi»lltUBHiiillllllllllllllltUI|lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllh>llH|lltlllll)IUIIIIIIHIIIliliiH[lj»llj

M. R. ELLIOTT425cD*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARS* POSSES A.B..M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reeidennw of late Dr. Bowie*, I 
Telephone 5Ki.

11 I’m i' - t-1 s.p»., J-3, 7-8 p. ro

direct to the dlseseed pe-t* by 'br Jmi|,iIU..J.C. ilcil.lheuitrr..
iï:,ï:i"JKfîa'2r~s: v >•-
ly urn Catarrh »ni H»y v*ytr. fill tliei
Mt. S to»» ) btow«f hu. Aci'1* no n||« (|j .III..IM- All dealer, or gdmew*, . r.,

A e#., Unused. T

X%ü■»
Mir

Charles Hogan, C. E.6«)/»
ft:Bewhiikered Ru.eia, I Provincial Land Surveyor.

Murveys, Flans, levelling St Kstlmatiw 
Church Street, 

Greenwich, Kings Co,, N. S. 
Iz/iig distance telephone, Wolfville 

sxohuuge.

/’hLabrador Work-Mrs. Fiehling. 
Lumbormeii Mrs. J. Kemiiton. 
Temiserance in Sabl»#tii-s*dtool* Mr. 

Ed*on <;rth»m.

V/ !(By Wall Macon.)
I («ai that Russia won’t briiive un- 

til her people learn to shave We esi 
not look tor good horse sense in uu-i 
whose shrubbery is dense, whmt 
lambrequins obstruct the vi- w, snr 
often block the traffic t<»o. I hope l> 
see sad Russia rise Iroui lhsiJe>| 
pit in which the lies; 1 hope 'to it 
her rise in time, sod hew s destin) 
sublime, but first her men wiM hat 
to hew tbs wh »k-ia that Imp#- a il
whose vo'^i 

of spinach up and down the slue1 
so long It gels beneath their let 
When poor old Ru» ia spilled tl ■ 
beans, and swapped ber birthright l- 
some greens, when windy demsgr 
g ties arose and turned h«r over *o hr 
foea, when dieolation o'er her ere; l

*/'//■> 
vv Hfri■

Kvangslistie- Mrs. I’urva# Hmith. 
I'ress -Mrs. M F. Fre.-rnsn- 
Whi‘# Riblwn Bulletin 

McKenna.
f»yal Temperance 

Red Cross Work—Mrs. Vaughn.

Mrs. Dr. 

liSgion — Miss "“--B F. J. PORTERC E
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of kentvllle and 
Wolfville, N. 8.

accountaFreedom.

Man! whose boast it ie that ye 
Coosa ot lathers brava and free.
If there breathes on earth a slave,
Are ye truly free and brave?
II ye do not feel the chain,
When it works another‘a pain,
Are ye not base slave# (nosed,
Slaves unworthy 'to be freed?
Women! who shall one day bear* 
Hods to breathe sweet 
If ye 
Deed
Like red levs through your veins,
For your sisters now in chains— 
Answer! Are ye fit to be 
Mothers ol Ibe brave and free? 
f* true freedom but to break 
Fetters lor our own dear sake?
And with lantern hearts target 

• owe mankind a debt? 
true freedom la to share 

All tbe chain# that other* wear,
And with heart and hand to be 
iisrncst to stake otbifs ft et !

slaves who tear to speak 
alien and the weak; 

arc alavea who will not chooee 
scoffing and abuse, 

than In silence shrink

*tion ran b# Duly gml 
a pack a buidrer’- rig hi m D. S. HART,

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor 

WOLrVIlU, N. s.

C'vv/ii

nty-four 
and utter Inslgnl- 

the heart-break of 
liad taken the lead In all the 
that lads admire, and wua 

through Into a heed-

1
IFreedom’s air, 

hear, without a blush,
# to make the roused blood

copping thi 
less world where nobody knew the 
thrill of a "bully" in the fool hall field 
or the glory of polling off the gold 
•up on a great Thame# day. There 
s none of the reluctance at leaving 

school nowaday#. Athletic», and the 
river are it necessary part of Xbe busi
ness of life, hut war, you may say, 
Is life Itself, and the mm who are 
honored In young Britain to-day are 
those who win a battle oi a V.Ge
ar U death that adds fresh laurels to 
their old school’s fame.

Eton has many claims to he taken 
its the representative school In this 
-onn*riion. it hits only one awiiio» — 
Winchester School, which dales from 
the fourteenth century. Another de
cade or two brings In, the fifth cen
tury of Eton's foundation, and It hita 
in enviable list of historic soldiers 
on Its roll, Including Wellington and 
Roberts, Most of us remember th# 
day In 1180, when, fresh from hi# 
Indian triumphs, "Bobs" 
only Hlr Frederick then) went down 
lo his old school to Inspect Its rifle 
:orps, to receive a presentation sword 
of honor in tire great school yard, 
rnd Incidentally lo have his carriage 
drawn by the Eton boys as far ns 
Windsor Bridge, to the huge delight 
if Lady Roberts. 'that rifle corp# 
dates hack to I860, and to the volun
teer movement of 16ÜB. In the foll
owing January, when the deelgn# of 
Napoleon III. were making our grand- 
sire# uneasy, the school set up l 
let corps, end a year later this 
considerable enough to be reviewed 
ay Queen Victoria and tbe Prince Oon,- 
tori on tbe castle lawn at Windsor,

lv; n Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ri. C. Collins.
P.O. Box XII, Wolfville. N 8.

German F.ffiHewy.
IGermany waa well gov 

tain particulars; It has grown 
and powerful; It surpassed moat 

es In a variety of ways not 
aury to enumerate here. But 
To the mind steeped In i'russ! 
ther# was but one answer po 
ft was the Government! To lb 
objection* at onre present thej 
The first Is that there are two I 
or degrees of efficiency; the one 
theirs, which, for want of 
name, we may call m 
«timr of a.icës tangible qua!: 
lly recognized, but hard to de 
efficiency of the Indiv

the allied na tone lookod si.d wt| I. 
I heie was harshness in their g z<
tiny sympathized with those po< i 
jays, by tool adviser# led afar lion 
whrie the wnatlis ol g loi y aie Tl i 
silled nations wept and tight'', She.i
bit u.r long tûbvggtu alto»; 
spectacles disgust, deject; but whfc> 
can any one «xpect hom men wIiom 
whiskers seem to grow eight loche 

hour oi not’ An 1 'bus 'twi 1 
ever, nl ways I»., no luluf# lor th 
Russ we see, mt 1, wl'li motion 
strong and b it he, be reap, hi - wbel - 

With a scythe.

I
: 'A

*Yh\'/j1 E. B. SHAW75he

Morning Cup
bvetl begins the day.

\
No!

y
leal;

vldual as oppe 
corpora in efficiency of 

community. It Ie not possible her 
perhaps It Is not possible at all- 
determine which of these Is tbe « 
to lie desired. But B Is vefy ap| 
ent that what w« call the spirit 
liberty allgljs Itself rather with 
dlvtoual than with coiuumnal/j 
cinnvy. And to that school, rightl] 
wrongly, we belong. And the # 
answer la not unllk" I he first, 
that we still await the proof tb 
desirable factors In th« pnslMf»g 
the Germans h 
wholly or even 
to tbclr form of govcrnBies 
au aesumption which, like „ 
assumptions proceeding front 
same source, remains a dogmgjg 
than a provable propoaitlon. m

Nepoiring o# toots on* 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Hut returned huainca* at tbe old 
ataod in hit new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Carefully executed.'

They are 
Fortbef

Hatred,
Rather
From tbe trptb |ibey needs muet think ; 
They are slaves who dare to b«
In the right w Itb two or time

Got Bid ol Bionchitie.

Mr W H. Walker. Cslmir, /Ufa 
Writes: — 1 am pleased |o say ib*t D> 
Chase’# Syrup of Llffeeei and Tui- 
pc"»Inc has done much good to m ■
s< If, wife and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchitis and the 
doctor who attended her did not seem 
to do much good. We got Chase's 
Eyrup ot Llneeed and Turpentine for 
ber eud abe soon got well, We eiwaji 
keep thia racd cine in the house no* 
ready for uae and find that It soo' 
cures coughs and colds ’

(he
—Lowki.i.

I 'king cole
1 ORANGE 
1 PEKOE

COAL!King George a Strict Tee
totaller I

nsideraW
av«f anluijrrius lias been given the cam- 

pslgu lor pledge stand» lor the pei 
tod ..1 tbe w#r, which S’.ngBeb W. C 
T. U. leaders are conducting, through 
the circulation ol the following In 
formation given to Mias A<nes R.| 
Slack, one ot the honorai y seer I 
of the World's W C T. U , lo ao in-

___| with Lord Kanksborougb
Knowing that br w«s serving bis us- 
ual fortnight as tord-in waiting to tbe 
King. Mia# black a>k»d him If ills 
Majesty we# a teetotaller. He replied: 
'Moat rigidly so We bave no liquor' 
or wine or bftr at Buckingham Pal
ace or at any of tbe 'King's refi

ll a man fa really In love w'tb a 
girl ber freckles are Invisible.

Don't forget to laugh when yooi 
boas tills a story whh wiskvra on It.

Borne mot beta leech tbelr babies to 
talk end then expect them to leern to 
keep still.

u‘ The “Extra" In 
Choice Tee

»oa#ia Lamp, 
Albion Mat,*

wed :::in verne «•Japan I* Anxious, 
The ban on cotton and r 

on stool have caused much 
throughout Japan, Uni now 

T7 Importera are at tbe fora p 
against th# shutting off of 
pile# of caustic soda, sly 
soda ash, all of which ll'tl

\ llHllllllilllliiiifumir>itntiiiHfflHH<ffWrffmiHfHHIIIMflllllllillUHIHIIIj<|<flWfWjtHINHjjlHjmi niiiMMniiimthe
I'riIt waa Princp Albert a last appear

ance In public, by th« way, eo ti*l 
day was memorsble In other respect 
and great things were te accrue fro 
this rally of lads in their grey tun; 
with th* school’# pal# blue, In Tb# 
lllustratoff Tiro## et these day# there

,n. ieatcRver bear ot biro?—Talking bf un
usual names, I once knew ■ man wbt 
waa baptised L p doth. I wonder 
bow many student# oMhc ffiblt could 
indentl|y bl# prototype without r

m

from tb# V,

mmMUfmmIWmifa*: (3 King Henry VI., and they wear 
the top hat which the war baa prat- 
Icslly demolished everywhere, you 

may say, except at Eton, synagogues, 
tfli IttMfBfg. 1

are etil! In th 
stage. Glycerin la pro 
by a few concerns, but 
output la entirely 
and Weet New#,

theypeeked men. Hie only'e’elm to fero- 
le Ibe reference, -D-bo ah tbe pro
phetess, tbe wife of Lnpidoth. ’ sfrast

jnety aero* of Ombards fully improved, 
^whole or part. Prie# except lordly *

5. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrions: Wni.enu.a sun Ksirrnu

»uld HI

iran't doin' nnlbln'. 
T#r* jail going along’COAL I "'COAL 

COAL ICASTORIA PORT Mill 
FRUIT

roan is abased while on earth 
and praised afte?'- sbnfillng ffo tbh 
mortal aoll—well, tbel'e lame.

When some people have no other 
excuse for felling to do ibelrpduty 
they blame It en to tbe weetfctr.

if a
FOB Binging?’

! Mitt be bfieten es
from there. •

For Infanta «nd Children
In Um For Over 30 Veers NOW IS THE TIME!

UMITGD■sr.cLwszs. Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess 6* Co.

Iren dry.
FLETCHER'S
TORIA

to Get Vour furniture 
-i Upholstered.Get Our<P

ou Floor and Feed, < 
hand. Try e big ot On 
or Barley. Beat feed ot

Whit ., 1 « m t the eo»vi 
Bran and Middllnga v

Rditb—You made s g t*1 Iroj.i 
sloe on everyone In Ihf lemlly bat pa 

Cbelly—weàlly? But I thougbi 
• |»oer mothsb was the reel boee, yon

A private in a certain regiment bat’ 
occasion to go before ble Q C , or 
the fonrtb charge of absence.

O C. -Didn't 1 tell you Ike leaf 
time that I wielel to see your fee 
na mock? '

Prlvptr; ’8j 
ftergesot here w

Sr
ure of nil

mo'ne'll make hi* 
f«ld,’ said en Irish-

MB
all

■•me.'Edith—Yea, bflt she late pa deck?* 
on little things. only by put

“Stop and Rest" Inn.you did. elf, hut tb<
outdo t have III' Ory

r|;:' 'V
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorist., House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Even Ini Functions nad 

After-Theatre 
ranied. Afte

Children Ory
ex^m’.A

Oil cake-34 
and avoid tbe 

Open Wed» 
during July in,

' ■-
TV KiM-ll’. .imply ib.e.11 

Wb.t'i the m. ol rtowlug me lo»-

...

ars ar- 
Tea«. .
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